Meet Jamie. Jamie is a child who wants to succeed. All he needs is the opportunity.

Granite United Way helps parents keep working while their children have access to quality child care.

A GOOD EARLY EDUCATION PUTS JAMIE ON THE RIGHT PATH

EXAMPLE: Granite United Way helps parents keep working while their children have access to quality child care.

HEALTHY BEHAVIOR CHOICES HELP KEEP JAMIE ON TRACK

EXAMPLE: Granite United Way’s investments in prevention & treatment for substance misuse and mental health help keep thousands of kids on track.

JAMIE’S PARENTS GET ON MORE SOLID FINANCIAL GROUND

EXAMPLE: Granite United Way’s 2-1-1 Initiative helped parents like Jamie’s access critical services.

JAMIE’S PARENTS KEEP MORE OF THEIR HARD-earned MONEY

EXAMPLE: Granite United Way’s VITA program offered free tax prep for 5,000+ NH residents bringing in more than $7.1 Million back in refunds.

JAMIE SUCCEEDS IN LITERACY & MATH

EXAMPLE: Granite United Way’s investments in literacy initiatives and STEM programs help thousands of kids like Jamie succeed in school.

JAMIE GRADUATES READY!

EXAMPLE: Jamie graduates career and college ready - building blocks for a successful life.

JAMIE HELPS TO BUILD A STRONG COMMUNITY

Granite United Way engages 22,000+ donors and volunteers in improving our community.

The next Jamie begins his journey...

We All Win!

By partnering with GRANITE UNITED WAY you’ll be helping the Jamies in our community move ONWARD. Find out more at www.graniteuw.org